SCORING SUMMARY

Game 9 – 7th place
Nov. 23 – noon
Guelph 79, UNB 5

SCORING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST HALF
02’ – UNB – Try – Logan Crawford (Convert missed) 5-0
11’ – GUE – Try – Darien Hewey (Convert missed) 5-5
18’ – GUE – Try – Mitch Talbot (Convert missed) 10-5
23’ – GUE – Try – Darien Hewey (Convert Cody Weese-Burton) 17-5
29’ – GUE – Try – Riley Di Nardo (Convert missed) 29-5

SECOND HALF
33’ – GUE – Try – Quenton McLean Lavado (Convert Weese-Burton) 36-5
37’ – GUE – Try – Cody Weese-Burton (Convert Weese-Burton) 43-5
40’ – GUE – Try – Darien Hewey (Convert missed) 48-5
42’ – GUE – Try – Jason Simmonds (Convert Weese-Burton) 55-5
48’ – GUE – Try – Mitch King (Convert Weese-Burton) 69-5
53’ – GUE – Try – Aaron Pacha (Convert missed) 74-5
58’ – GUE – Try – Colin Smibert (Convert missed) 79-5

GAME MVPs
UNB – Mike Stewart
GUE – Darien Hewey